
(i ACRES
ncfti 32 acre distribution center enables us to buy big! . . . Carloads at a time, which 
ter savings for you! Our vast fleet of trucks rush "JUST-PICKED" fruits and vegetables 
tores. thus insuring greater freshness and variety!   ; v  

II MIRACLE WHIP "45
AAP JIT YllEC Banquet Frozen... Chicken £ $fl 
IflC A I K ICj Beef-Turkey 801. Pkg. Q for ^ |

ICE CREAM 
P/A JUICE 
SOUPS

Banquet Frozen... Chicken 
Beef   Turkey 8 oz. Pkg.

Foremost Family Style 
% Gal. Pkg.

PINEAPPLE-HARVEST DAY 
46-Ounce Can

CAMPBELL'S-MEAT BASE VARIETIES 
10%-Ounce Cans

site'i Bill Welsh and Art Gilmore 
on "Operation Lucky"... 

24)11^.9:00 P.M. to 10:00 P.M.

r of .freuh Produce Values!

B&M DAKED BEANS ,,.,c.,We 
TOMATO JUICE sl°Rir:*c.,25c 
TREAT CRACKERS PA^C... 29e 
CAKE MIX .__ ,^ «, 3-$1
kWty Cra«ker... Ch«eola4. . Whit* . Y«Jlow

COOKIE MIX ___,^ M I SI 
INSTANT COFFEE "'

POTATOES NIBLETS CORN

BEEF ENCHILADA.... e?,TW 35c 
WONG'S DINNERS FRC?.E,N n»49c
Friad Shrimp, Cantonata, Spar* Ribi, Suklyakl

12-oi. Can

lo. 1 
ROSli

»f ill !* I04S
J^.—-

STARKIST CHUNK TUNA 
LUCKY PEANUT BUTTER   
DOLE BLEND JUICE

29
39

6-oz. Can
F*OZSN PINEAPPLE AND ORAN** JUICE

£ 39C CASSEROLE Fr«z*n Merton'i M«c«(*ni 
.__ ft Ch«.t,   20-01. Pkg.

U.J

rl.|.Jf«H

M*. I .. Or*f *n 0»v*rt . . *W
' M*4wi«h*| . . . Mt^IlM (tW.

Urty

2-25e 
3 - 14e

INSTANT POTATOES £ & 29c 
MACARONI DINNER 
GRAPE JELLY.

KRAFT'S in- 
7 '/i -ot. Pkg. I9C

Lawry Spaghattl 
.____. I '/i .01. Pkg. 

SCHILLINGS
2"45c
J.r

re Department Values!

TOWELS
 tar $1 It

il»b*io ( > M Thick-N-Thinty Cannon 
24x461 '-inch ilia. Wida ehoiea of 

r ««loi i -~ Cold, Farn Graan, Pink,

ibl* pclyttfc.lyr,. Oui» Pi* wHk 
F... Whilk Iruik, «or ..ly »ick yp.

SAUCE MIX
GARLIC SALT
LIPTON'S TEA BAGS,,. .,59c
FRENCH DRESSING "K.. 33c
WHEAT CHEX

PREM LUNCHEON MEAT '*:' 39c 
MARGARINE _   ..! L̂ E .'°Nfii E»> Pkg 25c 
PITTED OLIVES E':'I?:" u,';,fe 35c 
SWEET PICKLES ..J^Lj-Me 
CHIC-E 
SNOWDRIFT

All Chickan Pat Food
 _ A-oi. Can 2 '"' 25C
SHORTENING
.___ 3-|b Con

ALUMINUM WRAP JfSTw 29c

RALSTON AC. 
Box/dC

ZEE TISSUE 
CALGON

..._ 25 It. Roll 
TOILET 

..._.... 4 Roll Pkg.
Ar 
OOC

Wat*r Softanar   40-ot. 
Prica Includai Be Off

CARNATION MILK ^Sf&, 7 - $1 LUCKY CLEANSER 
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE ± 63c '* T!

14-01. Can IDc

manning's bakery ' beverage dept, specials

CARAMEL APPLE ROLL  ., 49c LUCKY VODKA »» ,. ,. $2.99
lutt»rhorn douqh C«rm.l <ppl. filling, t»d hvnty «ppU <«ppi«1. 10 Pr.of

LEMON TARTS ! pl_'li'5p. 25c LUCKY GIN___. Mtk «* J3.55

of-delicatessen dept. values

29c

I Urt, with   rich U««y fllllnf »0 Proof

PRICES EFFECTIVE 7 DAYS . . . THURSDAY, JANUARY 17 THROUGH 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23.

BISCUITS
Plllibury . . . Sw«»t Milk or BufHrmllk

 - He

63c CANNED PICNICS W
Armour . . you lava 10 much mora. 5-lb. ea

I' 45HIES 

RACIAL TISSUES
<|M.I. 7Cf
' |c> *«lv

BAKER BOY 
CONFECTIONARY

ROLL

..,, 49c

HOME CENTERS

MEOONDO BEACH
l'u,.(.c Cornl Hwy , S Hi

HERMOSA BEACH
t- tit.c Cocut Mwy Coul

WEST (.OS ANGELES
Se|)i(l.edQ & Palm BlvHl

LOMITA
WeMvi n ul

LENNOX
Pruir>« & lt»

PENNINSULA SHOPPING CENTIR

TORRANCE
\ C'vnthuM Ik lerrun

INGLEWOOO'
(.a Brea & Hordy I

4rea Drivers Needed 
To Transport Blind
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Volunteer drivers from the 
orrance and Redondo Beach 
 cas are needed to transport 
Jind persons to and from ed- 
cation classes and recreation- 
1 activities at the Brail'? In- 
itute, according to Betty Sin- 
lair, transportation director. 
''We have hundreds of blind 

ersons who are having diffi- 
jlt- getting to the Institute," 
Irs. Sinclair pointed out 
They are enrolled in classes 
. Brailb reading and writing, 
yping and other basic courses, 
s well as in dozens of handl 
. aft activities. The ability to 
each the institute is of tre 

mendous importance to them.

A BIS SERVICE which Is 
supported by cooperating Li 
ons Clubs, .she explained, is 
not r,u fficient to cover all fir 
outlying areas of Los Angeles 
county.

The volunteer driver nor 
mally would be asked to brii^ 
in a carload of blind studetvt. 
frori his or hei own i.sighboi- 
hood, one day a week, at 10 
a.m. The Institute Is located 
at 741 North Vermont Ave.,s>' 
Melrose Ave., two blocks pott' 
of the Hollywood Freeway

Anyone who can help shouli 
call Mrs. Sinclair at NOrmandy 
3-1111.

DMV Urges Early Renewal 
Of 1963 License Plates

A letup in the volume of 
notor vehicle registration for 
963 was reported by C. W. 
'relghton, manager of the 
Torrance DMV office.

Pointing out a Feb. 4 dead- 
ine for renewal without pen- 
ilty, and aware of the long, 
low-movtng lines that always 

develop in the last few days, 
'reighton urged all local resi 

dents who have not gotten 
their bhck and yellow 1963 
license plates to come in now.

"RIGHT NOW, we'll guaran 
tee the quickest, most efficient 
service possible," Creighton 
said, but added that the sair.* 
quick service may not bo the

ase during the last hectic

week of renewal.
Creighton estimated that ttir 

renewal operation to date i: 
running 50 per cent above la  ' 
ycnr He also pointed out the; 
rtraignt processing of au'oip-> 
biles only on the renewal car<' ( 
mailed from Sacramento i- 
available at:

Bank of America, fS Haw 
thorne Blvd., Lawndato

Bank of America. 2 JO N. 
Pacific, Redondo Beach

Bank of America, 1030 Gar- 
dena Blvd., Gardens

CreigMon said that license 
plates for t-ne of vehlc.s 
other than automobiles will tn 
irsued only at the Department 
of Mot r Vcnlcles or at au'u 
clubs for their members.

Recommends Harbor Freeway 
To Receive Call Boxes

The Harbor freeway, busiest 
oadway in the world. tcJay 
tas recommended by Super 
visor Kenneth Hahn ai the 
Int thoroughfare in Loi An 

geles County to receive a full

way, and I wouW provide my 
ful1 cooperation for thi., worn, 
including the county's share l.< 
instah them.

'The Harbor freeway carrier 
a toal of more than 212,(H/«

yslcm of the highly success- i cars every 24 hours. It seenn
ul emergency boxes.

The boxes, 80 of which aw 
ilrendy Irstallcd and operating 

on downtown area freeways, 
irovide quick assistance for 
notorists stranded in heavy 
raffle because of mechanical 

difficulty or accidents.
Hahn, in a Idler to Robert 

Bradford, director of Public 
Worits for the State of Califor 
nia, naidi

T WOULD LIKE to see the 
Installation of these emer 
gcncy call bone* continued tha 
full length of t* a Harbor free-

o me that the freeway ccrr<- 
ng tho heaviest traffic «ho ;  ! 
nve priority In Installatioi 

the call box system."
The supervisor printed on* 

.ha! the call boxes arc wr' 1 
worth their cost if they oV   
save one life and prevent ira- 
|or tie-ups on the freeways.

"Hardly a day goes by t':V. 
I do not see some strand' 
motorist on the Harbor free 
way," Hahn said.

Frank Bird 
At New Post

Frank J. Bird, a resident of 
Manhattan Beach for over a 
quarter of a century, has been 
elected an assistant secretary 
at Great Western Savings anil 
Loan Assn.. it was announced 
by John F. Marten, president 
of that association.

Bird joined Great Western 
In November, 1961, after 
number of years in the savin; t 
and loan mortgaga lending 
fields.

Kirst assigned to the ap 
praisal department and later 
irnnsierred to tlie association's 
Jardena office as loan officer, 

he recently was promoted to 
loan section manager in the 
area loan department, Cren- 
shaw branch.

Great Western's South Bay
office is located in the shop-

I ping center at Artesia and Haw
! thorne Blvds. Its st-ven other
I branches arc located at 7th and

Hills streets in downtown Los
Angeles, at Crenshaw and Ver-
non, Manchester   Va r m o n t,
Lakewood, (Juni^na, Venice,
and at Devonr'ure, near S«-
pulveda, in fie .San Fernando
Valley.

boxe« have provM 
their effectiveness* In a pilot 
program, and 1 trust the atilt 
will move forward In iniUUi.n { 
them to serve a wider area.''

Supervisor Hahn was t'm 
leader of a 10- year drive to <,L- 
tain tho call boxca and h..< 
constantly stressed their Im 
portance In keeping the fleny 
of traffic smooth and orderly.

Except for tuns; cancer, »c,9 
adjusted cancer death rair« 
are leveling and for some kin' i 
of cancer, dropping off, accoi r- 
ing to the American Canu r 
Society.

Q, 
^.

STAR
-Bf CtAY R. POLLAN 

»< »o» Oo^. Art,*, Gw* M 
» AiCMdUg I* A, Slot. »

. , 7-iau is 
i^»J*JS_

UWM

To drxlop mnw>u* for Thundoy, 
real ixjrdt cat npanllng to numbed 
of your Zodiac Lutti tign.

oc^


